
FORTMHTH CONGRESS.

TIE EDUCATION BILL PASSED
TOE SENATE BY A

Tote of 38 to 11 The Principal
Amendment The Deficiency

Bill Also Passed.

Wabhisoton. March 5. lhute.
Alter the call of committees for reports
of a private nature, the Honse went
info committee of the whole (Mr.
HcCreary JKy. in the chair) on the
mem ntncieney nui.

Mr. Earns Mo took up and ex-
plained the provisions of the bi'l
The total nmoaLt earned by the bill
y?ai 1634,402. Five - thousand five
bundled and uiutty dollara was ap-
propriated forcompentationcf ipecal
agei.t cf th'i Treasury to examine the
nooks oi the reveral
Part of this deficiency aroEe in the
fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1885, on
acconnt of a special examination
quired by a r) fa'cation in the New
Orleans The appro-ptiatio- n

for the current year had be-
come exhausted, principally because
the expense ( examination had be-
come greater on account of the large
amount of silver in the various

Six thousand dollars was
appropriated for repairs of the Treas-
ury Department building. Twelve
thousand dollars was appropriated to
continue the propagation of food
fishes in the Gulf of Mexico. An ap-
propriation of 1170,000 was made for
famishing artificial limbs to Union
soldiers. The deficiency of $185,000
ia the fees of juiors and witnesses bad
arisen from the extraordinary ex-
penses attending trials in Utah Terri-
tory. There was appropriated for
the armament of the four new cruis-
ers $51,803. The first appropriation
for the cruisers had been an unguarded
appropriation. It had been an appro-pn'a'io- n

that left it within the power
of the Secretory of the Navy to leave
the money in one bureau, and take it
out of that bureau after obligations
had been incurred in aiother. Con-
gress has Bti adily improved the modes
and methods of making the appropria
tions, and from the date of the Robe-
son bill to the present hour, legisle-t.'o- n,

under the direction of the Ap-
propriation Committee, had been a
vast improvement over the legislation
that preceded it.

Aft?r a leog debate comrri'tee rose
and tba bill was passed. Yeas, 220;
nave, 20.

the House then went into commit-
tee of the whole on the private calen-
dar.

The committee soon rose and the
House, altar passing two private bills,
took a recess nntil 7:30 o'clock, the
evening session to be for the considera-
tion of pension bills.

At its evening session the House
pawed fifty pension bills and ad
journed.

The Senate.
Among the petitions presented and

referred were several by Senator Sew-el- l,

from the Stats Board of Agricul-
ture cf New Jersey. Among them
one praying Congress to take steps to
have the restrictions of the impoitv
tion into Germany of, American pork
removed, and one prating that the
Department of Agriculture may be
represented by a Cabinetofficer.

A resolution offered by Senator Hale
was agreed to, calling on the Secretary
of the Navy for a variety of informa-
tion concerning the Dolphin, Boston,
Atlanta and Chicago. The call in-
cludes information as to changes from
the original plans of those ships, and
the causes of such changes; corres-
pondence with the Naval Advisorv
Boards at various specified periods, a
ujnuiumuuuui buuwihk wnen me opin-
ion of the Attorney-Gener- as to the
Dolphin was received by the Secretary
oi tne navy, ana Dy wnora end when
ana in west manner it was published
also information as to the present con
diiion of the Dolphin, and whether
she has been accented bv the derjart
ment; all correspondence and infor-
mation concerning fie payment cf the
"reservations" o i tSe oiher ships
nsmtu; ail opinions oi tne Attorney-Genera- l

relating thereto, and any cor-
respondence showing that the con
tractor was in financial difficulty when
aucn payments were made.

On motion oi Ser ator Blair the ed
ucation bill was then taken up.

An amendment cflered by Senator
Logan was agreed to, providing that
"the Secretary cf the Interior is
charged with the proner administra
ticn of this lnw, through the Commis
sioner oi ivi ucation, and these two
cfiiceaare authorized, with the ap
proval ot me rresiaent, to mass all
needful rules and regulations not in
consistent with the provisions of the
bill to carry out thoBe provisions.
Senator Logan said bis object was to
establish a sort of board instead of
leaving questions arising under the
nill ei.tirely to the Secretary of the
Interior. The amendment was agreed
to.

An amendment offered by Senator
Dolph wai agreed to, requiring from
each State full information each year
as to the number of school districts in
such State, and, if any, part of the
State shall not have been divided into
echool districts, the reason for the
failure to so divide; also, the relative
numbers cf white and colored chil-
dren in the eeve-a- l school districts,
etc.

An amendment offered by Senator
Ingalls waa agreed to, requiring that
the annual report from each State

. shall show the wages paid to common
- school teachers.

Another, amendment, offered by
Senator Dolph, was agreed to, substi-
tuting the census cf 1890 for that of
1880 as the basis of distribution for
the moneys of the bill after the cen-
sus figures ef 1890 shall have been re-

ceived, the figures of 1880 to operate
till then.

Senator Brarts offered an amend-
ment providing that if any State
should decline or relinquish its quota
cf the moneys under the bill tne
amount bo declined or relinquished
should go to increase the quota of the
States accepting. This, Senator Evarts
said, would settle the question that
had been raised as to what waa to be-to-

cf any part of the money not ac-
cepted by S'ates.

Sera'er Blair favored the amend-
ment, though he had no doubt that
every State would accept its quota.

Senator Maiey opposed it as "emi-
nently unjust," Texas, he said, could
take care of her own school eystsm,
and if Texai, with the view cf light-
ening the burdens of general tuition
through the country, should decline
to accept any money under the bill it
would be ur just to turn the quo'a of
Texas over to too other States aa pait
of their qno'a.

Senator Evarts'e amendment was
agreed to yea?, f5 ; nayp, 23.

An amendment offered by Senator
Spooner was agreed to, requiring the
Secretary of the Interior to investigate
complaints cf urgent discriminations
iu the Application cf the funds, the
evidence to he preserved and reported
Annually to Cong res.

An amendment offered by Senator

Ingalls was agreed to, including the
District of Columbia in the bill.

Senator Teller moved an amendment
to include the Indian Territorv in the
bill, butateraome debate withdrew
t lor tne present.

Senator Plumb moved an amend
ment requiring in the schools contem-
plated by the bill the teaching of phy-
siology and hygiene, with special
reference to the nature of alcoholic
drink", tobacco and other narcotics
and their effects on the human evetem
Thii gave riae to quite an excited de-
bate and at the close the amendment

;u r jetted. Ytas, 12; navs, 35.
Sena-o- r Call moved to include in

the bill industrial education, so thit
part cf the money may t,o for that
purpose. Ejected.

Secator Plumb cflered an amend
ment providing that no Stats should
be entitled to any of this educational
fund until it ehall tile with the
Secretary of the Interior a sample of
each school book in use in its common
schools. Senator Plumb said be hoped
this amendment would commend
itself to the Senator from Maseacbu
setts, (Senator Hoar), who had made
sectional speeches in Massachusetts
and catholic speeches in the Senate,

Senator Hoar inquired whether
Senator Plumb meactto insinuate that
he (Senator Hoar) made speeches in
the Senate differed to those he de
livered anywhere else.

Senator Plumb replied that the Sen
ator had spoken in Massachuseiti of
the great frauds in the Southern Stttes
and he (Senator Plumb) had been
fairly overwhelmed at the catholicity
oi uis laie speecnes in me oenntt.

Senator Hoar ea;d he had alwava
and everywhere expressed his abhor
rence and condemnation cf the elec-
tion outrages in the South and had
gone to the extreme of his power to
get tne national anthority to put down
these outrages. On the other baud
he (Senator Hoar) had f or sixteen
years everywhere advocated national
aid to education in the South.

Senate r Plumh said he meant no re
flection on the Senator, but waa sim-
ply contrasting his confidence in the
Southern States on the subject of edu-
cation with his want of confidence in
them in the matter of elections. Ser

Hoar believed the two oron--
sitions entirely reconciliable. He had
favored trusting the Southern people
with the suffrage after the war, be-
cause he did not think we could have
a republican government with vassal
States. He knew it was taking a risk,
but republican government had itself
been a risk. He would intrust the
Southern people with the administra-
tion of this bill for the same reason
that he had intrusted them with the
rights of American citizens afler the
war, and with the same confidence in
the manhood of the Southern people.

Sera' or Plumb held in his hand a
school history of the United States
written by teachers of high schools of
Virginia and Kentucky, which, Sena
tor Plumb said, the government ought
not to permit to be used; the book
ought to be expurgated.

Senator Edmunds It has gone into
a State of inocuous desuetude now.
Laughter.
Senator Plumb said the book delib-

erately falsified history, characterizing
the Union armies as about whollv com
posed of immigrants, and never speak-
ing bnt with disrespect of the com-
manders of the Union soldiers aa well
as with contempt of the soldiers them
selves.

Senator Enstis Where is it used ?
Senator Piumb did net know, but

bad been told by a Southern man tha
the book, bad as it was, was not as bad
as ethers that to his personal know-
ledge were used. Senator Plumb a!d
we might difier as to the merits of the
great struggle, but he had never heard
aNoithern man speak with anything
but personal respect cf the Southern
soldiers or their commanders. There
was no necessity to falafy history.
The National Government should not
pay oot money to educate the youth
of the South to look with contempt on
the soldiers of the North aj cowards
and poltroons, or as anything other
tbau brave, manly and patriotic men.

Senator Plumb's amendment was re-

jected as a whole, but on his renewing
the part of the amendment requiring
that camples of the school-book- s be
filed in the Interior Department, with-
out making the State's title to the
money depend on euch filing, it was
agreed to.

Other amendments of detail wr
made. The bill having thus been
perfected, as in committee of the
whole, was reported to the Senate
and most of the amendments made as
in committee of the whole were
agreed to.

On motion of Senator Georee. the
section selling lortn mat tne design
of the act was not to establish an in
dependent school system in the States,
but to only extend aid to Stcte gov
ernments, waa restored by unanimous
vote, ine bill was then read a third
time and passed yeas 36. nava 11

A number of pairs were announced.
owing to the necessary absence of
some Senators. The vote in detail is
as follows:

Yeai. Berry. Blackburn. Bowen.
Blair, Call, Colquitt, Conger, Oul-
lorn. Doloh. Eustis. Evarts. George.
uiDson, nare, jacKson, Jones IAtk.J,
jvenna, Lagnus, Manone, Aianderson,
Miller fN.Y.I. Mitchell fOreA Morrill.
Palmer, Payne, Pugh, Hansom, Rid--
dleberger. Sawver. fiDooner. Teller.
Vance. VanWvck. Voorheee. Walthall.
and Wilson Iowa.

aayt. uccireil, Uote, ifrye, Gray,
naie, Harris, xcgane, Jonee Nev.J
Maxey, Plumb and Wilson fMdl.

Immediately on the nausea of the
bill Senator EJmunds moved titake
Hp the resolution renorted bv him
trom the Judiciary Comm t tee, ex tress
lag the sense of the Senate on the
refusal of the Attorney-Gener- to send
to the Senate copiee.of papera called
for by its resolution of January 15,
1886 (the Dustin papers), which was
areea to.

The urgent deficiency aDnronriation
bill and the invalid pension appropria-
tion bill were received from the House
and referred to the Committee on

The Senate then adjourned to Mon-
day next.

In the t uinuWiifttJltooma.
The House Committee on Commerce

agreed, by a vote of 9 to 4, to
report favorably, with amendments,
the Reagan interstate commerce bill.

The detailed vote on the bill was as
follows: Yeas Messrs. Reagan. Clar- -
dy, O.isp, Caldwell, O'Ferrall, Tarns-ne- y,

Bynnm, Weaver Neb. and
Morrow. Nays Messrs. O'Neil Pa ,

Davis, Dunham and Johnson. The
original bill was amended in the fol-
lowing particulars :

The District of Columbia is included
with the States and Territories.

To the third section, prohibiting
pooling, is added a clause making it a
separate offense for every day the
pooling arrangement continues.

Section 7, which fixed the penalty
for breach cf the act at three times
the amount of danoaze, is changed so
as to impose fall damage, with the
addition of attorneys' fees.

Section 8, providing that a fine of
$lf00 eball be imposed upon railroad
officials violating the act, is changed
so as to make the fine 12000.

A new paragraph ia inserted at

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL---SATURDA- Y, MARCH (,,?1SS6.
the instance of Representative
Weaver (intended to fit the
caea cf the Grand Trunk railroad), as
follows: "Any company receiving
freight in the United States firshin-me-nt

through foreign rountiies, the
llimats destination of which is some

place in the United States, shall keep
pottd in a conspicuous place at tha
points of shipment, a sch edule giving
the through rates to points in the
United States beyond the foreign ter-
ritory. A failure to do eo shall subject
the company to the penaltiea fixed in
the hill, and any other shipment into
a foreign country and reshipment into
the United States, the through rates
on which have net been published as
required by the act, shall, on reaihing
me umttu siutee, tie subjected to
customs duties aa if it was a L reign
production.

The Houee Committee on the Judi
e ary y resolved to report the
Lowell bankruptcy bill to the House
one week t'om Thursday next. It ia
said the bill has been considerably
axenaea, oui memDers were instruct
ed to keep secret the details. There
was considerable diversity of onin
inns among the committee as to the
lorm oi tne bill to be reoorted. The
vote stood 8 ti 7 in favor of reporting
the Lowell bill, but at leaat one of the
affirmative votes was cast solely frcm- J : a- - 1 -- iusaire ia nave uie general sutjject
discussed in the House. The order to
report the measure a week from next
Thursday was made to give the minor-
ity an opportunity to prepare a substi-
tute. It is understood that several of
the minority are opposed to the enact-
ment of any bankruptcy act. while
others intend to report a substitute in
the nature of the till introduced by
Representative Seney O.. That bill
provided in substance that a debtor
may make an assignment of bis effects
in trust for all his creditors, and mav
within a year petition the courts to be
released. If the couit Is satisfied that
no creditors had been preferred during
the six months preceding the assign
ment, and otherwise convinced cf the
good faith of the debtor toward hia
credit rs, it shall discharge the debtor
from further liability.

it is understood that the imnortanl
amendments to tbo bill made by the
committee are as follows: The pro-
vision for the aDDointment of nine
Supervisors is stricken out. The
clause providing that a debtor whose
commercial paper Is thirty days past
due shall be placed In voluntary bank-
ruptcy, is also stricken out A pro-
vision is added to the clause requiring
creditors to give uona upon tne issue
at their request of a warrant for the
arrest of a debtor, allowing the debtor
to recover exemplary damages in cases
wnere ine warrant is procured with-
out probable cause or through malice,
A clause is also added to the effect
that neither the wife nor attorney of
the debtor shall be required upon ex
amination to disclose any communica
tion made to them by the debtor.
Which IS Protected aa canfldnntial hv
me practices ui common law.

Fortune Favors a Poor Woman.
Annie Smith, colored, cook and

wasner, residing at 113 Liberty street.
was the lucky bolder of one-fift- h of
tne ticket in The Louisiana Stats Lot
tery which drew the first capital prize
of t'j.OOO on Tuesday. Feb. 5. She
was seen at the efhee of the company
yemeruay noon, ana gave tne follow-
ing facts ia relation to the good for-
t ine which has befallen her. In a
q net way, devoid of the least excite
met t, sue said, in substance:

"My name is Annie Smi h. Iam
forty years of age and a widow. Mv
place of netivity is Monioe, La. I
came here to live about;tlve years ago,
since when I have been earning my
living by cooking and washing. On
Wednesday, February 3d, my atten-
tion was attractedjto a ticket in the
monthly drawing beat-in- n the num
bers 67,705. The combination pleased
me, ana concluding to try my luck on
it, made purchase of one-fift- h of the
ticket, tor which 1 naid the sum of Si
This morning, February 10th, I called
at me omce oi tne company to learn
the result of my venture, and to my
great astonishment and delight, was
toid that I bad won $15,000." Here
upon the fortunate woman exhibited
the winning ticket to the reporter,
and said: "Sir, that is all what I
know to say, except to express my
most fervent thanks for the blessing
u;m uhh come upon me.

ru i was congratulated Dy tue
rter atid by everv one in the office.

h;ju auvisea to iaae gooa care oi ber
money. She received a check for the
amount cn the New Orleans National
Uank, and departed as peacefully as
she came, but with gratitude busy at
her heart and plainly depicted in her
noneet lace. The lo: tune all comes to
ber and for her own use, as she has
no children living and is alone in the
world. Neiv Orleatu (La.) Picayune,
reoruary una.

i
. Accidentally Hoot,
v lartoiAL to THi irrsiL.I

Nbw-bkbh-
, Tnw., March 6 Yancy

Joieman, colored, was killed yester-
day by Jeff McClaren in a restaurant
and barber shop owned by Jeff Mc
Claren, near Z. T. Wright's furniture
tta-e- , on Main street. They were
fcolmg with a gun and piEtol, when
tne ptetoi, a 44 bulldog, acci
dentally went off and blew out Yan
cy's brains. McClaren had a pre
liminary trial before a justice of the
peace and was acquitted.

L fe la the Pnrla Sewers
Is possible, for a short time to the ro
bust, but the msioritv of refined oer--
sons would prefer immediate death to
exutence in tneir reeking atmosphere.
uow mucn more revolting to be in
one's self a living sewer. But this is
actually tbe case with those in whom
the inactivity of tbe liver drives tbe
refuse matter of the body to escape
tnrongd tne Junrs, breatn, tne pores,
kidneys and Dtadder. it is astontsn- -
ing that life remains in such a dwell
ing. Ur. fierce s (iolden Medical
Discovery" restores normal purity to
the system and renews the whole
being.

Tobacco Works Boraed.
LouniAMA, Ho., March 2. Tbe Ad- -

digon-TiDHle- y tobacco manufactory
was totally destroyed by fire at (even
o'clock last night The building was
a large three-stor- y brick, fronting 120
leet on Seventh by 120 teet on Jack on
street, and employed force of 150
hands in tbe manufacture el chewing
tobacco. The fire originated on the
npper floor from some unknown carjse.
The loss is estimated at $(50,000; in
surance ;45,000.

Tbo Dy.prptlc'a Kefnire."
"I am thirty-fiv- e years old," writes

Mr. Charles Ii. Watts of West Somers,
Putnam county, X. Y., "and bad suf-

fered from dyspepsia for fifteen years.
The current treatment did me no good.
Listlessly, and without hope, I gave
Parker's Tonic a trial. I can give the
refult in three words it cured me." It
wi'l cure you."

SEW YORK DHT HOODS MARKET.
New Yobk, March 5. Although the

market has oeen apparently quiet,
good movement is in progress for im-

mediate wants. For autnmn wants
many engagements are being placed
in all departments.

THE DIRK AM BLOODY.

BLOOD STILL FLOWlXii IN THE
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS.

Several Hen Killed as the Kptultof
nn Oil Feud Tue

Murder.

UorcBiNE. Ky., March 5. Blood
continues to fl w freely in the mount
ain section. The Turner and Howard
factions, numbering about fifty on
either side, have been at wnr f ir year.
Every tow and then a synii utilizer cn
one or the other side is caught out and
killed, ho it has been go i g on until
a number of graves ecntiercd about
over the country mark the pn preen of
the feud. A few weeks ngi Gordon
Turner and six of his confederates
kilhd Wi liatn Lane, in Hill county.
Koine lit'le time before tl at John
Howard had stabbed to death Walker
Burkbart. Yesterday wa et for the
trial of these partiee tt PinevUle.
Wedneeday another of the Howards
was put to rest in Ball county, and
la t night at this place John Woll at d
James Wood representatives of the
respective faction?, who were here at-
tending the trial, had an encounter,
in which the latter was shot to death.

1 be Mitchell Hi order.
St. Locis, Mo., March 5. The

over the body of Nancy Mitch-
ell,, found in (Silver creek some time
ago, and who it was thought was mur-
dered by her husband, was concluded
this morning. A large number of wit-
nesses were examined by the coronur,
bnt the testimony failed to point t
Mitchell an his wife's murderer. His
attenii t to. escape, however, as soon
aa he heard of the finding cf the body,
tends to tbrjw susp cion on him. The
desite of the crowd which followed
the c Ulcers who had Mitchell ia cus-
tody was evidently to lynch him, bnt
he was lodged in j til before the mob
bad gained sulhY.ient courage to take
Pirn from the olllcers.

told-Ulootlr- d Murder In Arhnntna.
Lithr IiorK, Abk , March 5 Te

particular of a cold blooded mind r
which occurred Tuesday las in Chris
tian township, Independence county,
reached this city. Win, Pool and anaiia
named Evans, while en route borne
from Washington, Ark., where they
bad both tecome drunk, became quar
relsome ana lougut, rcol being woretsd
in the combat. After returning borne
and sleeping off the effects of his
carouse, he ehouldered his shotgun
early Wedneeday morning with the
intention of killing Evans. He found
the latter at his home, and, without
any warning, walked up behind hira
and shot him in the back of the head,
killing him instantly. The murderer
escaped.

Rhot His Brother.
Bolivar, Mo , March S Wednes

day eveLing Alomi Z. Swingle, i
farmer, living in Jefferson township,
this county, came here and surrender
ed himaelt to the Sheriff, saying he
shot his brother, bigel Swingle, in
stantly killing him. According to his
recital of the all ray, Sigel having at-
tacked him, shot at him once, and was
pursuing him to tire a second shot,
when he (Aloczo) shot him dead. An
other brother, Grant Swingle, followed
Alonzo to town, armed tj take his life
and avenge Sigel, who was Grant's
favorite brother, but the f ntiicide had
already taken refuge in jail.

BUI Brown' t'onfeaaloa.
Nashvillb, Tknn., March 5. Bill

Brown, colored, one of the five ne
grnes concerned in tbe brutal murder
of frank Arnold, who was abet and
(tabbed, his head chopped off and his
body cut into seven pieces and buried
in a tanbark pit. made a full confes
sion yesterday in the Criminal Couit
tie swore that Arnold was dragged
into a thicket and shot in the head bv
Simon Vox, who afterward stabbed
him twice in the neck. Arnold ottered
several cries, whereupon Ben Brown
struck him on the head with a band
of iron. The body was carried some
distance and buried. On the follow-
ing nightit was taken to a stable, where
Himon fox cut oil Arnold s bead with
a hatchet, and, carrying it into tbe
house, cut tbrea bullets out of it with
a knife. Ben Brown, Nelson Johnson
and Fester cat off the leus and arms
and conveyed the remains to the city,
The bead was first pi iced in a creek
and atterwa'd bidden wneie it wan
discovered b:" the chVers. Arnold
was killed tha't Ben Brown might ob
tain some land on which Arnold re
sided. An attempt was made by the
deiense to prove that lien Brown had
once been a convict, but it failed. Bob
McLIn, who waa arretted in connec
tion with the crime, is to be prose-
cuted for forging Arnold's name and
for perjury. The trial will probably
end Saturday. , Tbe general impres
sion is that Ben Brown will be con
victed of murder in the first degree.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Cord From Vuthbcrt, Ga.

Thil ll toMrtifv that T mail Tjr. Mnaljiv'a
Lemon Elixir tor nauralain of tba head and
ret with tbe most marked ben.flt to my

renaral health. I would gladly hare paid
00 for the relief It hu riven tne at a ooil of
lor $3. H.A. 1IKALL,

Clerk Sup. Court, Randolph Co.
Lemon Hot Wropa

Cure all Couuhn. Coldn. Iloartenaai. flora
Throat, Bronohltij, Pneumonia and all
Throat and hung Dli eaeen, eicept Coniump-tio- n,

whioh dire 're it palliates and greatly
relievea. Prioe 25 oenti.

Lemon E'isirand Imnn Tint T)rnn. tnlri
by all leading drngRiats. Propared by 11.
Motley, M.D., Atlnt. da.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE firm of R. K. LEE tt CO., enmpoaed

R. E. Lee and John Heid, haa thia
dar been diaaolred by mutual consent, Mr.
John Reid retiring from the buaiueaa. The
buaineaa of taid arm will be continued
under the tame name br Mr. R. K. Lee,
who auoceeda to the aama. and aaaumea all
liabilitiea and ia authomed to oolleot ail
debta due aaid lata firm.

JOHN REID.
Memphia, Feb.17. IW. R. E. LKK.

WANTFn AGENTS, Men and Women,
,0 lel "THE CHILD'd

BIBLE " Tntrodnation b Rev. J. H. Vln.
eent, D.D. One arent haa aold 66 in a town
of 674 people; ono 73 In a village ol 714 s on.
new aeent 86 in 10 daya; one M in 4 auesea-ai- r.

weekat en. 40 in 3 daja at two difierent
timet. Kiperi.ne. not necexaarT addreaa

OAsKKLL A CO. Ut'd),
4f) lerlxrn atrt. ''tcaeft.

DEMOCRATS TO TUE FRONT To ol
aeekina Government Em

plorment in any ot the departmental'
Waehington, or any ether potitiona undo,
the Wovern ment. I will aend lull Inatmctinn
aa to how to prorrml to obtain theiaue,
and Blank t'ernaef ApIXoiioo on
receipt ot On. Dollar. A rt - JOHN

aHHH. BMilt.lMtw 'otara.
All that Science and Skill

eonld do to make Becann'a Cuncine Plaatra
the beat poreua plaatera, and alio the heat aen-er-

external remedy ia the world, hue been
done Whenever it la poapiMe to. improve
them it ia done. Renaon'i p!natera are not
made to impose upon the ereduloua, but to
cure dieae. Their eminent ucceaa ha pro-
cured for them the voluntarr of
5I0 phyaiciana, pharmaoiatf and ;drunita
throunhout the country, and the ouUpoken
preference oi the intelliKeut public. 1 hey
ere prompt, powertul, cleaol and certain.
They cure where no othera will even relieve.
Refute imitationa atyled "Catnicin." "Cap-ai'um- "

or "Oapnoin" plaatera. Refutable
drurniata only. The "Three 8 ala" trade-
mark on the genuine and th. word "Cap-cin- e"

cut in th. center of the platter.

iw mm firm !

WOODRUFF & OLIVER, A6ENTS
HAVIMl withdrawn from th Woodrnff Olifor 0rrir and IUr.lwr Compiny w

the Aram-- uf iooii of tho Hrnl mnnntwrturera in the I nlf.al
VS ."."R.".'..!'" fu worimant ot C RRI A( Krt, l!il(lKS WAUONS.

11 ARN KSS and SADDLnRY s ala, a lim toc of th. improved TKNXKSSKK W AOOSs!
All roods are ny, and built enr.ly tor this markot, and will be lol.l t verj low price.
OUlce and ! a lew room, o. iotl ttalu Mreet. tVarehuo.se, So. 20 Front fctreel.
A. WltniiariT J F. IIIIVrK F. I.

W. W. SCnOOLFIHI.D. L3UI8 UANAUER. II. (1. MILl.i'.lEstablistLed 136ti.
SCHUOLFIELD, HMAOER Co

: mi.
ISLE DUE of Hiss. F. M.

La

GROCER
AJSTX3- -

25fi and 258 Front St., Memphis, Tcnn.

Fulmer.fhornton & Go

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
No. 3QO Front wlreet, flciuililw, To

BROS., Coino, NOKFLEET, Resident Partner,

0
E3t j pm A ft, n mk tva rea m rsb iratircr-- j

COTTON FACTORS,
No- - 3ftS Front Strwftt MwTnp'hi'1 Twvi ti Mm.,

Collar.
Blind HrldlcH,
Backhand,
IlaineatrliiffB,

Trace ChaliiH,
Hanicm,

Single Tree,
Doable Trees,

Lap
Lap

Home .
A Complete Line of the awore Wood" at

T. I-ia.n-
FL AIDE ta OO

WHOLESALE MANUmtCTURERS

SADDLES, IIAKNEtS AND CO TRAILS,

He

01 and SOU Main JhTcmplil.

M. H. MOVER & CO.

r M a f
MANUFACTURERS OF

wonniirr.

Links,
KIhk,

Hope,
Curry Urnidit

Lowest Price.

0".

Street,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, ftlonldlnffg, all kluun of Door and
Window Frames, Brackets, NcroILWork, Bough and

Dressed Lumber, Bltlngles, Laths, Water Tanks.
All kinds of Wood Work Executed at Notice.

Aos. to Wiuslilnsrton St. Memphis. Twin.
naaaaaaaana.aa......a.......aw.i.....i- -. --I

11 M
J. C. II. Casbl r.

ofP. T. PORTKR, J. M. W00IJDAR,
W. 8. ItnilCK. M. HAVIN.
K. M. NKLSON, T. 11. SIMS,
J. M. BMITH, CI1AKLKS KNBY,
W. N. R. T. rilflPKH.
JOUN ARillh'f HAD, 0. B. ltKYAN.

If

Link

RAIJIE,

Hojard Dlreotorat.

WII.KRRSON.

Ilepair
Cotton

CouibM,

ii Ml

111
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.

K.GODWLV.PreVt. J.M.001)BAIt, Vice-Prcg'- t.

DUACK.

arA Urpoialtorj ine Kioto Urnrral
lliiinHa onrt arl-- Nie4ll Aftrnllon Colllo".-- w

r. OZANME.

M. 0. PEARCE.

Tcnn.

Short
157 173

fl8 k.

r n t.i.n.W. P. DIINAVAM
K. J.
U. V.
A. W. NEWijOM.

or of Taunvaawe. Trnoanola BnaklnaT

MEISTER'S.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

s. rox.

TOVEN
Tinware,

Lamp Stock.
Coal Oil.

; Headlight,
AGENTS WM. .

j Fisher Pangea,
Illuatrated Catalogue!

rree.

257 Main St.

KELLY, ROPER REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors,
JftK Mln HtreL, ayowo ltlM

COr-PI-

uhoruk

aiaitea

Hem phis.

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
Hfo. ll Union fltreet. : : MempIiU. Tenr

JOHN Ii. MoCLKLLAN.

EdoCa Fearcec&Oo.
Cotton Factors & Commission Herch'ts

No. 276 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS. TENN.
(Cottoai Wareboaiao-llo- o, Stu4 t, TJoloai Stroetuj

s,

k

CURE and HEALTH
FOR THE AFFLICTED,

AT TUE MESmiS
Medical & Surgical Institute

I : v i..: t. ; t...SV

Drs. Heery, Furse & Lewis,
RKCKSTLY OK ATLANTA. OA..

Practical Specialists
FOX MANY VKARS,

Hav "KRMANKNTLY knat.d in MEM- -t
Hlrt, Ih.VV, and have eptntda

Medical and Sunrieal Institute
In (he UayoMO Hotel,

Kntranceon Main alreet. FlraCKIoor. FlritI nor to the Kluht. where we will treat HCI.k'MTIUKIl 1 I V .1 T -
iw. irivAl.L 1 in
i; aeaia peculiar

(o'lowln. dianajMt All
to Women: nine, treatHhruinatiara, tteuralala, Mxlutioa, Lifer and

KUlne-Due.a- am-l- i aa Chtonio Ce rut I na
tion. lltiiouner. Hick Hcatarhaa. Keetal
Dineajna, auch aa l'ilen, Piaaure ot the Reo- -
um. Kiitula In Anu;. Illood l) aae., auohSyphll'a, Horofula, White Kaelling. Vene-

real 111 earea, uih aa Uunnrrhra. Impo-tono- e,
tStnrility an. I Nervnua and Hnusl De-

bility. f the Kye. Kar and Throat.Opium and llalil a oured with-out fiinV ring or d.ttnt on Irom bu.in- aa.
CANCKK, bKOl'HV and OATAIUUI are

cured ky ua.
We Cure Stammt rltig by an Art-- no

Medlclno or IiiKtriimtiitt used.
We Extract Cancrs wlthn Vegeta-
ble 1'luNter, wlllioiit pcrr.it mlup; any
surgical operation and without uiach
inln.
We treat Btrlcture by Klectrolyai. which

lapalnleaa; Conaumiition, Anthnia and oi

the Heart, llyiepni and all Ner-vo-

Diaciifaa All Diaeaaea, auoh a
boaema, Tetter, Ktc, treated.
C0NllLTAT10NS AND EXAMINATIONS

FRhK and STRICTLY CONFIUKNUAL.
aw Corrcapondonce anlioited.

orrica houkm- -i mm o.m. to iJ.j MtlromJipmJo n ta.tat.

R. RBCE,
rorijyeareatiriouri ricc, aowat

i tf nUrlT MltKMtad kltd lmlU quallfM pltjrtsBaM sWlLf)
oat lucotuful, aa hit wiJl frorft.

vorruatorrhea and Impotenoy--,

if thf foanlt af In youth, final inm n
tro4ar osusm, aud mtliii'lnff umit,M,b loV

wwlaA nfTtwts: Nftroiianwas, fVmlnal Kinlsidun, ;'..;!,;iviaits
M'tiu liv itntuua), Uiiinii of lUht, litfNittv l(trt !l'bfI'all'ia;, fiiiii'lr-io- r'aoa. AwrslftH Ir tVutetf e.'wnst,lk)nft,al.u of .'ilvsa, liss uf BiMtal Puw, 4o.. rru4itDj
maril tf" Imprcr nr tuiliai-rr- r Uionmsbl, mhI ?

ouiiit. SYPHILIS fwt.iiir ourcA auJa
x&lJZlKrnlb .Gonorrhea,OrvuUla, Rarata, vm Muviuni,
f 'Us Kti.t iiiltor pHvau dlMata qutrhly eurai

It Isaclf oHtul thil a utir iinlnn r hr tin nrrrltl itlantasa
tnamr'alti olasi of illaaasei, an I ireaitnii IIvmimimU anna
illr. amjulrrs m'at aklll. Plirai llama kuiln Uilt foot oOem
.fiitim.-ti-- l prrtona lo m ajar Whaa Itb (ataarMilaBt
ritit th oltr - traatiuimt, tnnlailiiva oat tW4Ml wiialalr

mbI.1t by mall or aiurMt an w bar.
flnvcs Onarauted la all CaMfl

a nanrtnken.tumnlut oits iim winallv nt ha liaar tVeta aaH lawl
ObarKti rtatonaltla autl orraptiBdBDO uhrUf MtUaiUatl,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of Hn pc f"it nf adtf-- tmmtj mML M atr

cauia. PtiuuKl road tty Ui. Adanas aa atwrav
ma boyra frosa a A, M4af 1. at. flitaVUarf b t V

JiEf i:ivi:irN offick
Exchange National Bank

NORFOLK, VA., Feb. IS. ISM.
PROPOSALS will be received at thla offico

March 17. lHflH, for th.puronaa'ui ine uerainaiier montloned prop-
erty In Ita entirety, and alao for i.Uu n.
Parcela of the halav k.4 tn
deicriptlve liata of aaid property which
llata, atatlnf tarma of aal., will b. luruiahed
upon application to the underaimteil. The
riitht to reject any and all blda la r.terved:

vtit
The extenaive and valuable aranert In.

rated in Norfolk and Prntamouta. Va..
known aa tbe ' nualioard Cotton tlnmiinn
Company of Norfolk, Va.," oonalallntT of:

1. I he roni'Aiiw, which, amona other priv-lleae- a.

authorirea the atoraa. of antton and
other ma rchandire, and the lata, uf negoti-
able reoelnta therefor,

2. Ita plant, which oonaiata ef three (S)
a I in prove 1 ootton eompraaaaa; two

(2) ateain tuaa : three t.'tl tran.ufkrt.tlun
banca. All the adjuncta neoeaaary to a well
equipped .atahliahineiit of thit character.
Ita nr. proof warehouaea, aeven (7) in num-
ber, of oaciiclty for atorag. f iii.OUO bal.i
uncompreaaed cotton.

Ita four i4l frame warehouaea twiatj.l rnnAit
capacity, many thouaandi tent ef fertili- -
fi ra, riilt, etc

Jta wharvea and docka. which afford amnla
room for berthing at the tame thae ten

atemn or aailing voaaela. The area oi
the warehouee and dook property in l'orta-mou- th

ia about OH emu. toaethar with all !

o her properly, which ia fully deaoribed in
th. liata above nila-re- d to.

WM. II I'KTKRB, Beoelver.

A Valuable Paten ,

Innv7' (Horse) 'oraa oo4 Pro Plaaj.
tea.

EA VINO perfected my Invention, I wlrh
'O plaoe it before th. nuhlle. aanaoall

mnn(actur.ra. Aa a Corn Planter, It ia a
perfect eaat opent th drill, dUtribate.
the teed uninierod, and eevere
th. tarn., thereby on. man performing tb.work of three. lho hav. been uaed in
thit teotlon for over a dor.cn yeara with per-
fect aatlafaction. Can give raapot libl. teaii
moniala, addreaa

JOUN U. DANCT, Denoyvllle,
Uavwood oo.ntr. Te-'n- .

HKaLTII IS WEALTH --Dl. K. 0.
Naiv. aud liana Tuirmn.aguarnnteei) tpecifio for Ilyateria, Diaal-ne-at,

Cenvulaionar, Fita, Nervua Neural- -
Heaiiacne, Kertri fratration, enuaedEla, th. ui. ol alcohol or t.'baooo) VYake-fulne- aa,

Mental Depreaaion. Be'taolng of tbo
Brain, reaulting In inaanity and lacing to
mlaery.idecay and deathi Premature in.
Age, Darrenneaa, Loaa ol rower in either

involuntary Lottea and Spermator-
rhea, obum i by of the brain,

or overindulgence. Kaoh box ooa-tai- nt

on. monfi. treatment. II a box, or
aix boxea (or $5, aeni kt mail prepaid, on
receiptor price. We guarmr. Si a. lioiaa
to cure any caa .. Wltn each order received
by ut for all boxea, accompanied wit.. ;
we will tend th. purohaeer our written
gaara-te- a to refund the money If the treat-
ment doe ot afleot a cure. Ouaranteea
iaaued only bv A RKNKKRf A OO.. Drag-a-ta- ta.

Memnhla. T

TniH tee's Male.
UNDER and by virtu, of a certain deed

executed Octobers. 1874, by T,
H. Magee and Mary K Magee, of tecord is
the Knitiafer'aoflifla of Hhelbvooantv. Tenn .
in Book No. ltd. on paie 578, and an order
of the Chanaery Court of rhelby county.
'ienn . entered October 19. 1XK2 (M. B. 36,

age 312), in cauae of Uao K Duncan ra. T.fI. Maaee et al.. No 44t, R. D , defau
having been uia le in tbe payiuont of th. in- -
dabteilneaa aecured thereunder, and at th.
re'iueit ol the beneiiciary, I will, en
Thnrxlay, INilt day or Mirib, 1NS,
at 12 m., aell to the bigheat bidder, fer caah,
ati'iiliHc outcry, in front of n.y office. No-

li Madi'on a reet, Meaphla, Ten... the fol-
lowing deacribed real aetata aituattd in Hhel- -
by county, Tenn , t: Being part ef lot
No 4, of ttia aubdiviaion of the laanla of th.
eatatef Benirinin Duncan, daceaaed. and
bounded aa followa: Beginning ataatake in
the "outh line of the original tract 63 chain.
49 linkt eaat from tne anuthweat corner of
aaM'raot; thence eaat It obainal liuksto o
atake; thene north S3.29 chaiot toaatake;
thence we t 15. ui chaina to a atake; thence
aoutb chaina to tbe beginning, contain-
ing filty (50) aciea. .icai t about it acreaoi
the above traot conveyed by Dunoan to
Henry WtllHma by deed dated Jnne 1, 1874,
to which reference ia mad. tor full d'lorip-tio- n

by metea and boundt , leaving about 23

aorel to be told. The equity of redemption
and right of repurchaae waived. The title to
aaid land ti auppoeed to be good, bull ahall
tali and convey only aa truate. without war-
ranty. Th.t February 24, 10W.

J M. COLEMAN Trigteo.
Taylor A Carroll, Attoruaya.


